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Alvo News
The pmall daughter of V. A. Mock-inhau- pt

Ik ill with scarlet fever.
Mr. and Mrs. lien Muenchau and

Edwin spent Wednesday in Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Micklc and Hon

Rpt-n- t Monday evening at the Paul
Coat man home.

Mizs Lucille liaising has been
helping at the Karl Dennett store
the past two weeks.

.'Irs. Kate llardnoc-- and Hon, Ar-

chie, of Lincoln, were in Alvo Satur-
day, calling on relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nickel and
children called at the Orville Gerbe-lin- g

home Sunday afternoon.
Arthur Itoelofsz attended the Or-

ganized Agriculture program at the
Agricultural college Wednesday and
Thursday.

Mrs. Lloyd Fifer, after spending
several weeks with relatives and
friend.'i here, returned Sunday to Val-

entine, where she will resume her
work.

W. C Timhlin and family spent
Thursday in Lincoln. The boys at-
tended the program of Organ ied Agri-
culture at the Nebraska Agricultural
college.

Mr. and Mm. Roy Leaver return-
ed home with .Mr. and Mrs. Gayle
Jiird upon their return to Harding,
Montana. They are deslrious to lo-

cate in that community.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Taylor en-

tertained guests at supper on Friday
evening in honor of the birthday of
their daughter, Huby. Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Friend and Miss Edith Itobcrt-ho- ii

were present.

Suffered Erokcn Leg:

John Durban.' who' works, bfl' a
farm near Greenwood, had the mis-
fortune last Saturday to have one of
hirt leg:; badly broken when a tree he
was helping to cut down, fell sud-
denly, pinning him beneath one of
the limbs. He was taken to Ashland,
where l)r. Itacr administered first
aid nr.d then rushed to the Uryan
Memorial hospital in Lincoln for
further treatment. At latest reports,
he was getting along very nicely. He
is a former Alvo boy.

jSITilSl
PUBLIC AUCTION

I will noil at I'ii hi if Auction at my
farm located two miles west of Mur-
ray, NrbrPHk.-!- , on gravclod highway
No. 1, mi

Friday, Jan. 24
beginning at U):?. o'clock a. m., w ith
lunch served by tho Missionary So-
ciety of Murray, the following d

property, to-wi- t:

23 Head of Live Stock
Icur Head of Horses

One bay mare, weight l.i 0 0 lbs.;
one bay mare, weight 1 4 0t lhs. ; two
brown marc, weight 12 50 lb:. each.

10 Head cf Cattle
Elovrn cowh. giving milk: three

young calves: t ao heirera;
ono liciTer; two
bull calves.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One Dr-erin- binder; one DcLnvel

cream separator; one walking plow;
one hand corn Pholler; ono wood saw
and engine; ono Jenny Lind walking
cultivator: one wide tread lister: one
l)oering-- M Cormick w machine:
one narrow tread lister; ono Oliver
gang plow; one Case corn planter;
one disc harrow; two farm wagor.8;
ono low wagon; one hay rack; one
Peerlng-McCormie- k w cultiva-
tor; one harrow; one New
Departure riding cultivator; one 2-r-

stalk cutter; one Deorlng-McCor-juic- k

hay rake; two sets of harnes;i
and numerous other artkleri.

Also Bomo alfalfa hay ar.d some
good pralrlo hay.

Terms of Sale
On sums of $25.00 and under, rash

In band. On bums over 52 5.00 a
credit may be arranged with tho clerk
on notes with approved acmrtty ma-
turing in six months with Interest
at S. No property to be removed
from the premises until settlement is
made.

O. A. Davis,
Owner.

REX YOUNG. Auctioneer
W G. BOEDEKEK. Clerk

Bird Reunion
For the first time in eight years,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Iiird had the
privilege of having their children
and grandchildren all home for the
holiday season. Mrs. Marie Sanborn
and daughter fi of Chicago, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gayle Uird, of Harding,
Montana, were the out-of-tow- n guests
at this reunion.

Ladies Attend Brotherhood
Wives of the members of the Alvo

Men's Iirothcrhood were guests at
last Thursday evening's meeting. At
the close of the business meeting, Mr.
N. C. Mullen, from the office of the
County Agent talked on "Iiineweec
Eradication." After this, Mr. Wentz,
of Lincoln, entertained the group
with pictures he had taken of many
historical and scenic places in the
state of Nebraska, as well as show
ing a reel of pictures taken in Yel-

lowstone park. This was very Inter
esting.

At a late hour, a committee serv
ed delicious sandwiches and coffee
to all present.

Operetta Well Attended
The operetta "Hits of Llarney,"

given at the high school auditorium
Friday evening proved a big suc-
cess. A nice sum was taken in and
those taking part are to be compli-
mented on the line manner in which
the production was given.

Mothers and Daughters Council
Mrs. S. C. Hardnock was hostess to

the members of the Mothers and
Daughters Council Friday after-
noon.

The president, Mrs. Arthur Skin
ner, presided. Roll call was answer- -
cd by naming and locating a famous j

cathedral.
The program on '"Foreign Mis

sions" was presented by Mrs. Earl
Flennctt, after which the hostess serv-
ed a delicious lunch.

HUNTER SHOT IN KNEE

Fremont, Neb. Lester P. Lemuel
of Leshara, was wounded In the knee
oy inc acciuentai discharge of a
shotgun carried by a hunting com-
panion, Clifford Ilcllenbcck of Les-
hara, early Wednesday. Lemuel was
brought here to a hospital where his

Spurned, Takes Life
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Mit Dolores Warde

Unrequited love was given as the
reuon for the suicide leap from
th lGth story of u New York
hotel of Miss Dolores Warde, l'J,
beautiful Manhattan showgirl,
bhown us she Appeared in a recent

liroadway revue. j

Fight on Cattle
Disease is Told

to the Farmers
Duncan Marshall Inscribes Canadian

Measures Dan Ifildebrand
Again President.

Ducan Marshal!, agricultural ad-

ministrator of Ontario, ted J Nebraska
livestock breeders Thursday at Lin-
coln how the fight on catle diseases
in Canada was progressing. lie scid
Canada was establishing disease free
areas and any steefcman in those
areas who found a diseased animal
in his herd was compensated by the

when that animal was
slaughtered.

"This," he said, "is just one of the
things that a government can do for
its farmers. We kroiv the grade cat-
tle producer cannot possibly pay for
the slaughter of a whole herd of his
cattle if they arc; found, thru r.o fault
of his own, to be diseased." lie said
the department of agriculture in Ca-

nada was trojrijr about handling re-

search on Band's disease very slowly
.r.d delibcratly, because he and other

-- jTicials were satisfied tbat the pres-
ent testing for the disease was whol-
ly inaccurate.

Marshall advised breeders how
they could protect their cattle from
ice in the winter, and advised against
letting the herd go without individual
attention to each animal. Tests for
tuberculosis in Canada, he said, were
perfectly accurate and that this dis-
ease was becoming less of a menace
to feeders ar.d dairymen alike.

IVof. II. J. CJramlich of the agri-
cultural college toid livcsto-j- k breed-
ers "to get ready for the worst, you
never know when it is going to come."
He rdvecatel extensive raising- - of
r.orgums and other fodders for silage,
r.-

- that when the drouth seasons hit
there will not Le the great losses
cattlemen experienced in 1934. Jlle
told them a trcr.ch silo was an assur-
ance against drouth and feed short-
age, r.nd predicted that improved
trench silos would be on nearly every
farm in the next twenty-fiv- e years.

Members of the Livestock Associa-
tion again chose Dan Hildebrand of
Seward as their president. Mr. Ililde- -

brand' livestock man in
the sale, has been president of the a
sociation for over ten years. W. W.
Derrick of Lincoln was ed

treasurer and l'rofcr.scr Cramiich;
secretary. Nearly 200 attended.

Seed Corn Shortage.
The Nebraska farmers face a

serious seed ccrn shortage next spring
was recognized by the Crop Growers
association in ils closing session. The
group adopted a resolution asking
that the college of agriculture call
atcntion of all farmers to the situa-
tion and advise as to the proper
lestinir practices and assistance in
securing supplies of adapted ceed.

Reports indicate that in some co
unties; there is still in storage a con-

siderable amount of 1D32-S- 3 ccrn,
much of which should make satis
iactoiy seed. In certain counties there
appears to be sulticent old corn on
hand to plant as much as 50 per cent
of the normal acreage. This varies

pparcr.My from a complete failure
in certain areas to a.s high as HQ per
cent satisfactory for seed in other
arecs.

?'r SnlnntiVll ?T''!1 .V 13

Nebraska dairymen continued their
discussions of dairy problems in meet-i?'g- .s

of separate bred associations.
Ira Jnm.m, of Ucicit, Wis., secretary
of the national Dro.vn-Jjwis- s breeders
of thi.; biesd. vv the prosiJer.t of
the Nebraska Urovn-E'.vis- 3 associa-
tion, l;?n V. Stephens, reported on
'.lie wor': ef the association.

Iail J. Cooper of Chicjgo dbcus-fic- l
national pro.ross of the Hols-tci- n

breed before the Holnlcln
K. L. Arthony of IIichi-,'i- n

Stt:ta college discouraged any-thir- ;;

like rrofound faith in nresent
iJr.d prt nrincinals of sivo po;prtion.
fie pointed out that a big seven day
record of a d::m uced to be considered
scund. and then t'i0 big1 yearly record
of the dam war, urcj widely as a basis
for sire selection.

The results of these principals
have not been su.Ticiertly .satisfact
ory, ihj s.jarc.1 thru breeding for
"iure fer.r. pj;srn" bids fair now, he
said, to improve methods of sir? se-
lection. Dean Anthony also discussed
results of the uce of several bulln.
-- niorg them, Lcto, Mcdesty Oxford
i.Ir.jcsty, Cherub of Shcrewood, and
Varsity I'itbe La Vertex.

Emphasis was put on continued
c:tir.g by O. L Reed, chief of the

federal bureau of daining, in a talk
ior thc Guernsey breeders. State Vet-
erinarian C. S. Anderson discussed
dairy cattle diseases in Nebraska and
ivl'. L. Flack, Nebraska extension
diiryman r.per.fcir.g before the Ne-
braska Jersey Cattle club discussed
parish shows.
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ROMAN'S
3AL1L:

Three Miles North of Plattsmouth
on U. S. Highway No. 75

Thursday, Jan. 16
Good Music

MANLEY NEWS
r.n.--s Kathryn Renke vas a visitor

in Omaha last Monday, where she
alkd on old friends.

Walter O'Rrien, who had his car
Jamaced when it was sideswiped by
another ear, ha3 purchased a new
Plymouth.

Miss Rosemary Earhardt, who has
been visiting at home over the holi-
days, returned to her school work at
Nebraska City Monday.

August Krecklow was in Omaha
Friday cf last week with a load of
rattle for Paul Flemming and Frank
Earhardt, bringing back a load of
geeds for Manley merchants.

Hugh O'Rrien, Frank Earhardt
and John A. Stander were looking
after some business matters in Om-

aha Monday of ,last week, driving
over to the metropolis in their car.

Miss Mamie Mahar of Greenwood
left tor Chicago last Monday, called
there by a report of the serious ill
ness of her uncle, a brother of her
father, Martin Mahar. She expects to
icmain in the Windy City to look af-

ter the care of her uncle, and will be
joined there by. her father in the
near future.

George Davis and wife of Harting- -
ton were visiting for a few days at
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
ifarold Krecklow, where they enjoy-
ed a very fine visit. While here, they
took advantage of the opportunity to
visit friends at Nebraska City, and
found that a sister of Mr. Davis was
also visiting there. They were guests
while in Nebraska City at the home
of an old school, chum of Mrs. Kreck-
low.

Enjoyed Fine Tango Party
The ladies of St. Patrick's Catholic

church gave a very pleasant evening'a
entertainment at the town hall last
Tuesday evening, when there were in
the neighborhood of 150 present to
play Tango. As a result of their ef-

forts the ladies realized a neat sum to
be used in the furtherance of church
work and those, present were provid-
ed with a pleasant evening and some
good eats as well, which, all agreed,
was getting their money's worth and
then some.

Plaltsmoirth ofrsrs opportuni-
ties unexcelled anywhere to small
factories. Natural gas, low cost
electricity, nominal living wages,
snlcndid shipping facilities, etc.,
all combine to make this possiblo.l

Phono news itom3 to Wo. G.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

WANTED TO BUY a good improved
SO for cash. Box X, care ournal.

jl3-2- t sw

HOGS FOR SALE

Duroc bred sows and one registered
purebred red boar.B. B. Everett, tele-
phone 1223, Union. j6-- 3t sw

F0F. SALE

1 Farmall tractor, rebuilt and in
good shapo and 1 cultivator and 1
two-ro- w lister No. 51. J. W. Philpot
Weeping Water.

Be Sure They Properly
Cleanse the Blood

YOUR kidneys are constantly
matter horn the blood

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in
their work-- do not act as nature in-
tended fail to remove impurities thai of
poison the system when retained.

Then you may suffer nagging back-acn- e,

dizziness, scanty or too frequent in
urination, getting up at night, purfiness
under the eyes; feel nervous, misera-
ble all upset.

Don't delay? Use Doan's Pills.
Doan's are especially for poorly func-
tioning kidneys. They are recom-
mended by grateful users the country
over. Get them from any druggist

Farmers Choose
13 to Work Out

Tentative Draft
Suggest Use of Soil Conservation and

Production Control for a
Starting Point.

Using soil conservation and pro-
duction control as blue prints, one
hundred representatives of the na
tion's farmers meeting at Washing-
ton, began constructing the founda
tion 8tone3 upon which to erect a
successor to the toppled AAA.

As they worked far Into the night
behind closed doors in the agriculture
department, they had before them
President Roosevelt's assertion that
he believed a soil conservation-pro- -

duetlon control nrnirrnm wn tho host
means of aiding agriculture. He
turned thumbs down on export sub- -

sidles.
Th rnnforcnPD namMi o mmmfttna

of thirteen to confer with members
of congress and agriculture depart- -
ment officials to prepare a tentative
draft of a new farm program for sub- -

mission to the entire conference prob
ably Saturday afternoon.

Nebraskan on Committee
Members of the committee arc:
E. L. Smith, Chicago, American

Farm Bureau federation, chairman;
Fred F. Brenckman, Washington, D.
C, National Grange; E. E. Kennedy
of Kankakee, 111., Farmers union;
John D. Miller, Susquehanna, Pa., na
tional council; C. E.
Hug, Chicago, Farmers National
Grain corporation: C. E. Ev.ing. Chi
cago, National Livestock association;
N. C. Williamson, Lake Providence,
La., American Cotton as- -
sociation; Dr. Clarence Foe, Raleigh,
N. C, editor of the Progressive
Farmre; N. P. Hull, Cincinnati, Na- -

ve the
Carlisle araination treatment. Mr.

geles, California Walnut Growers as- -

sociation; L. M. Lawson, Darlington,
S. C, tobacco industry; Charles
Kearney of Neb., sugar beet
industry and B. Drummond Ayres,
Arcomac. Va., potato industry.

In a crowded day these major farm
developments stood out:

l. At hl3 press conference, Mr.
Rnnspvplt Knlrt- - "Wo mud
national agricultural policy" whi
will result in the shipping of our soil
fertility to foreign nations."

2. Secretary Wallace, addressing
the farmers before they began their
conference, lashed out at "obstruc- -
tionists" to a new farm program and
indicated 50.000.000 acres of farm
land may be taken out of nroduction
of cash crops.

Favors Composite Flan.
3. Chester C. Davi3, administra- -

tor of the AAA, expressed his per--
preference for a composite soil

conservation program plus some form
of domestic allotment plan to pro- -
vide immediate government aid to
farmers.

4. A drive developed on capitol hill
to force a house vote on the Frazier- -

. ..I .A 111 L'a hill aAjvinivt uiu iu i ciiiiiiii:e Lai ui mux igages at 1 Vz percent interest
5. A special committee was named

by the house farm bloc to study the
effect of reciprocal trade agreements
on agriculture.

After Iiour3 of discussion, word
coming from the
was that the conference wa3 center
ing on a soil conservation program to
be backed by cash aid

Some of those attending said there
appeared to be strong sentiment
against constitutional amendments
to revive the AAA just as strong
demand for an immediate successor
to that new deal farm program un

..1 i tuer wnicn Denent payments were
made to farmers.

Wallace and Davis took no part in
the general discussions. Some ob
servers said the conference expect
ed now to continue well jnto next
week likely would reach full agree
ment on policies to be recommended
Then from these policies, agricul
turc department experts and admin
istration leaders will draft a new--

farm bill.
It was reported that this bill might

be somewhat similar to the adjust
ment act in that it v. ould provide op
tlcnal use of a wide variety of plans

DEMOCRAT DINNER FLAYED

Chicago. Harrison E. Spangler,
chief of the G. O. P.'s western head- -

quarters here, asserted the taxpayers
paid the check for Wednes

day night's 150 a plate Jackson day
dinner in Washington.

Spangler said: "The food for each
the Farley payroll brigade was

more than millions of families have
a week. The gorgeous affair was

paid for by money taken from the
taxpayers to pay tho great army of
payrollers."

PROGRAM AND PLATE SUPPER

To be given at Bestor school, Dist.
42. on January 17, 1936. Everyone
welcome. Fay Hennings, Teacher.

jl3-sw- ; J15-- d

Wabash News
Warren T. Richards was called to

Omaha the latttr part of the week to
look after some business matters.

Tred Towle and a number of oth-
ers from this vicinity went to Syra-

cuse last Wednesday to attend the
weekly community sale held there.

A number of the people of Wabash
were at Weeping 'Water Tuesday af-

ternoon, where they the
funeral of the late C. D. Quinton, a
former sheriff of Cass county.

II. P. Hinds, who has been making
his home at that of his daughter,
Mrs. W. L. Copple, west of Alvo,
came over to Wabash and has been
making his home with his son, Guy
Hinds, for the past week and visiting
with hi3 many friends here.

Fred Grant, a cousin of Sherman
Ilardaway, who makes hi3 home in
the vicinity of Union, was in Wabash
last Tuesday visiting at the Harda

Jway home and was looking after
some business matters here for a
short time

Loren Parish, who recently dispos- -

od of hi3 farm south of Wabash, was
in town Wednesday posting bills for
a public sale he will hold. The 80-ac- re

farm brought $9,000.00, which
is quite a little over $100 an acre
511 2. SO to be exact.

Spending Winter at Aurora
Mr3. Henrietta Lawton departed

for Aurora last week, where she will
make her home with her daughter,
Mr3. Frank Greene, who has been in
sisting that fihe come to make her
home with them during the winter.

Undergoing Treatment
M'"3- - Henry McCoy, who has been

in P3r health for seme time, and
nnable to keep up her household du- -

on account of her illness, went
to Omaha last week, where she en- -

has kept up hi3 work picking corn as (

ion? as there was any left to be gath- -
ered in order to obtain funds to meet
the living expenses of the family, is
now at heme after the task
of keeping house for the children
while the mother is in the hospital

The World's Fcrun
Cre f" SpCe around ttie Iieat

rclster of the plant at the
Wabash store where there are always
a sufficient number gathered to con- -
at!tlIte a quorum when it comes to
ta'cinS up and discussing any qucs- -

llUil i importance mat may come
along. This week thp di rncninn Tins
been largely on the action of the su- -
preme court in declaring the AAA
unconstitutional. There have been
plenty of debators on both sides of
the question, furnishing the listeners
with intellectual amusement and di
version. Another question that has
claimed the attention of those who
are want to gather there each day is
the Townsend old age pension plan.

tional Milk Producers tered University hospital for
Thorpe, Los An- - and McCoy
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During: her lifetime, Miss was

0
The proper treatment

for a bilious child
TKKEE rTE7S

--1T3 RCUEVJK3
I m

A cleansinj dose toict;; a snmi'- - r
quantity tomorrow; less each tir.-.- ,

until bowels need no Iclp ct clL

mother kno-r-s the rea-o-

ANY her child stops playir.2. c .'.s
little, u hard to manage. Constipation.
But what a pity so few know the
sensible way to set thirsgs right!

The ordinary laxatives, cf even
ordinary strength, all hope3
of restoring regularity.

A liquid laxative is the answer,
mothers. The answer to all your
worries over constitution. A liquid
can be measured. The dese can be
exactly suited to any ag? or need
Just reduce the dose each time, until
the bowels are moving of their own
accord and need no help.

This treatment will succeed with
any child and with any adult.

Doctors use a liquid laxative.
Hospitals ue the liquid form. If it
is best for their use, it is best for
heme use. The liquid laxative they
fvnerally use is Dr. Caldwell's Svrup
Pepaio. Any druggist has it.

a scheme for giving cver; c::c ov-- r 0 5

years of age, $200 a iriont'i ; r,vj if J
it is spent and not hoarded. Most g'
the debaters think this i.i i:.-- . prac-
tical, but the plan has one .'launch
supporter in the person of Henry II.
Gcrtcling, who always comes bad:
with a good reoGcn for adnenng to
his viewpoint, when the rtUni:it
waxes warmest.

Si:i-- it is largely throuch r:i cx- -

har..-?-e of id 3 and viewpoints that
wi'.Jr.r.i is gained, the piruri ;.;

rcrvi:i? a good p::rr. ..--
,

jr. r.d th at no t::pens;-- , a'.iyo th- -

store has to be kept heated ar.ywny.
Ceitainly this is better than gather-i:i2- T

for the tiling cf stories or the
spreading cf gossip and we commend
t:ie men who gather there for their
determination and eagerness to ft rit-- t

out the facts ar.d learn for themselves
the true state of affairs in our nation
today as well as help to solve the ills
that are apparent.

approves ?p.o:!Ctio:;s

Washington. The senate military
committee approved promotion of
Maj. Gen. Malin Craig to th2 rank
cf gone-ra- l while serving as army
chief cf staff. It also approved these
promotions: Brigadier General Con- -

luJ LO , c cijutant genera!, Cul. Wal
ter L. Heed to be inspector general
and Brigadier General West'iver to
be chief of the air corps, r.il with
the rank cf major general. Brigadier
Generals Moses and Cole also were
approved for promotion to major gen-
eral.

Used cars, livestock, householdpoods all can ho sold throughInexpensive Journal Want Ads.
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to receive two-third- s of the

rieiress in Sterilization m

y : . --'. . .:

-- .,. ...i y ;

Ann Cooper Hewitt
Mis3 Ann Cooper Kewitt, ld heiress. vaV.n d

mother, Mrs. Marycn Hewitt McCarter, cf having her sterilized to
obtain control of a 510,000,000 estate, is rktured, aScvc, cs sve
entered her $500,000 damarre suit in San Franein sutirrior court.

Hewitt

destroy

cs ate income, with one-thir- d to go to the mother. In the event that
no children were born to the daughter, her two-third- s share was to
pass to her mother on death of the daughter. Mrs. McCarter vas
quoted as saying her daughter had been sterilized because of her
mental deficiency.
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